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Balm.. This article
h the True Secret of Beauty., It lb what Fashionable
Ladies7Actremes and Opera Singers nbe to produce that
eiltivated appearance so much admired In the
lllrclesof,Fashion.
It removes all unsightly Blotches, Redness, Freekles,

Tan, Sunburn and Effects of Spring Winds, and gives
to the Complexion a Blooming Purity of transparent

delicacy and power. No Lady who vahtesftne,Com-
plex ion can o without the Mugtioli a Balm. 15cents
lray it any of ourrespectable dealers
Lyon'sitathaim is a very delightfulHair Dressing.

mylb a,tu th lm -'

We halewatehed the Coarse also many
distressed.. emaciated and forlorn dyspeptics, of worn-

utand prostrated females% who have taken a new lease
*f Rife, and gradually received vigor strength health
and thepower ofsocial pleasurefrom tile effects ofFLA N-
asMoic BITTERS, that We IWO not surprised at the Testi-
monials daily reeelved. If it is a pleasure to do good in
the world, how full must be tho measure of the Proprie-
tors of these celebrated Bitters.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—Superior to the best imported
Germane°legme, and sold at half the price. [jedto then

Schonitteker at' Co.'s Philade.kplitts
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

• PIANOS.
.Are universally acknowledged to be the best instru-

ments made, and have been awarded the highest pre-
miums at all the principal Exhibitions ever held intim
country. Our extensive facilities for manufacturing
enable USto offer great tacit/cements. ' Call 'at our beau-.
ttful Witreroome;No. 1103 CHESTNUT .street, nod ex-
amine our extensive stock of Superior Rosewood Pianos.

P. S. THE BURDETT ORGAN.
We have secured the agency for the sale of the cele-

brated Burdett Orgcut. it has no rival.. The superiority
et these instruments overall others is so great that wo
shmitnee contradiction. Calland.examine them before
purchasing elsewhere. '

The Grand Piano selected by Mrs. Lincoln for the'
White House, eight years ago, is now at our Warerooms
en exhibition, where it will be shown to any one having
a desire to see this historic flak.

13.103,:- New and second hand Pianos to rent. Tun-
ingand moving promptlyattended to. Send forDescrip-
tive Circular.scHoIfAcKEVPIANO 1,14,G, CO.,

jel-tn the tP ' 1103 CHESTNUT Street.
Albrecht,

RIERES & SCHMIDT,
Manufacturers or

FIRST-CLASS AGREFFE PLATES
PIANO FORTES.

N0.'610-aArßeralingireet,
sahl3stnth3m§
Steck de Co.'s and Raines Bros." Pianos,

Maeon& Hanilin's Cabinetand Iletropottan Organs with
Vex Human°. J. F. GOOLn, •

inh27-s to th No. 9ZfChestnut street.

Philnddpbla

eiteimy's Plano% received the highest
award(first gold medal) at the International Exhibition,
Paris, 1867. See Official Report, atBLASIUtheWareroom Sof,,S BRO.,

No. 1006 Chestnut street.

Piihaw-a received the
highest award at the Paris .Ittile 1 1DUTTON, .

D
)

'SWarerooma,
ae2l-tf§ 914 Chestnut street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday, June 10, 1869

D Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to haVe the. EVENING Bur,
LETIN SOW. to them, will please send their ad-
dress to,the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.

TUE NOMINATIONS.
The Republican nominations, made 2,-ester-

day, indicate a satisfactory degree of demorali-
zation of the power of the "Ring." The fact that
seven out of the thirteenRepublican members
of the last Legislature' have been left at home,
and theirplaces filled with fresh, reliable and
respectable men, is a cause for the heartiest
congratulation. The moral effect of this hon-
est determination to reform the Legislature
will be powerfully\felt in the districts that
have had ..the sagacity and the

patriotism matte such a demonstra-
tion. Some of the other, districtS,
which there were Democratic majorities 'last
year, have also made such excellent nomina-
tions that they will either carrya Republican
majority or largely cut down the Democratic
one. Thus, in the Fifth Legislative district,
theRepublicans have put up Mr. Joseph Me-
Campion, azentleman so admirably fitted in
every respect to do honor to the district, at
Harrisburg, that he ought to bring out a sup-
port in the Eighth Ward which,with the whole-
some aid of the Registry Law, 'ought to over-
throw the Democratic vote of the Fifth Ward.

TLe general ticket is a Very good one. The
Senatorial nomination in the First District is
not only strong in itself; but is, made very
strong by the fact that the famous "Sam.
Josephs" intends to be the Democratic nomi-
nee in that District. The Coronership could
scarcely be better bestowed than upon the ex-
perienced gentlethan,Dt' William Taylor, who
has already filledthe satne'positionso. satisfac,
torily that it was only by an unpardonable
blunder or fault that he was not kept in the
office whosq duties he diseharged sowelle The
nomination of Joseph F. lfarcer, Esq., for
City Treasurer, will also meet with general ap-
probation, Mr. Marcer haS been an efficient
and faithful officer as President of Common
Council, and his.experience in public affairs.
has been of a kind to make him a most suita-
ble seiection forthe important position of. City
Treasurer. Mr. John Houseman, as Recorder
of Reeds,, was decidedly the best and mostpop-
ular /Pan naraett forlhat office. The nomina-
tion of Captain W. T. Hopkins, as Prothono-
tary' of the District Court, is-a4itting tribute to
a brave and loyal soldier, We also hear the
heartiest commendations of the nominee for
City Commissioner, Mr. Thomas M. Loeke,
as an honest and capable citizen, and a sound
and devoted Republican. 31.i. Thomas Ash-
ton, who has been nominated as Clerk of the
Quarter Sessions, has long held a subordinate
position in that Court, and has won Lis promo-
tion by a faithful attention to :duty, which he
will undoubtedly carry with him intothe Clerk's
Office.

Yesterday's work, taken as a whole,is highly
satisfactory to the masses of the Republican
party. Thanks to a few of the out-spoken
Republican newspapers of Philadelphia, a long
step has been taken in the direction of a wise
Reform. They have "plied the_ public," as the
Pam calls it, this morning, with timely warn-
ings, with urgent exhortations, with plain
language of common-sense, and have so mani-
festly "reflected the good common-sense of the
masses," that "Rings" have been demoralized,

nd-the-Conventions-have.--carried-orrtthe-trtre-
will of the people, by . givllzg them a ticket
which can and will be triumphantly elected.

PAVING.
It is an admitted Met that the paving of

most of our streets is in a terrible condition.
The expense ofrepairs is enormous, and never,theless thestreets are always hi bad order. In
Borne places the paving has to be repaired every
year, and it is by no means uncommon for
streets that have been paved for only three orfour years to require, not only mending, but
to have the paving entirely taken up and re-placed.

It is also admitted that, cobble-stones ai7e,
a failure. They make a pavement which isonly good for, a fewmontbs, and.Which, whenit once begins_ to fail, becomes almost imme-
diately detestable. Not only this, but they are_-becoMing searee and dear. What greatly ag-
gravates the evil is that our streetways are'narrow, and that in all the principal streets the
middle is taken Up by railway tricks. Conve-
nient as this itriupgetuent is • for the tnittsp6rt-

~ ~. _

_..

44;
'geherally.. The traCkS are raised' to 'the level
of the old centre. Thus the curvature of the
street, in most, cases,' already too great, is
throwai entirely upon portions between the
rails and the glitters., which thus become in-
clined planes most, uncomfortable and even
dangerous to drive on. :

Between the rails the ,stones are worn so
polished and so slippery that horses continually
slide and slip upon thein,. Eiienrrthe:hOrses
used to draw the cars often find it difficult to
Start the cars after stopping, and one hears the
painful slipping and staggering orrlsioned by
the insecure foothold. If this happens withrough -shod horses, it is of con se so nmch the
worse for those shod in the ordinary way.
And this is an evil continually upon the hi-

Tlie- question ar:ses, with , whit are we to
replaCethe cobble-stones? The most ielsonable
couraewould appearto be to introdue?.imniedi,-
ateliarly new Modes of paving that semi likely
to answer, and judge by the'results in a year
or two what to adopt perrnanently.-

The cheapest of all forms 'of paving is ma-
cadamizing, it costs the same Or a 11action less
than' cobble-stone. European cities it is
largely used, especially in London, where it is
almost exclusively employed. Broad street,
north of Columbia aVenue, was paved in this
way some time, back, and it has lasted quite
well. ;It is pleasant to drive on,easier to horses'
feet than many, other kind, and easily andCheaply repaired. InLondon these pavements
are Watered dally,and When this is done and they
arc kept in good repair, they are unexceptiona-
ble. In Philadelphia it is probable that many
streets' not great thoroughfares Might be ad-
vantageously macadamized. For, the spaces
between the rails it would be most excellent,
and e hope to see it so used at no distant day.
The cost of macadamizing, when well done, is
from Si to $1 25 per square yard,' of eobblo
stone $1 25. .

onlitstrAlilfierentenses,..wispeit—tptheir_i
priority, that Dr..l)4dei; Coilitrueteda iecoad
instfunient,the
ofaPrisin loadedwith a horse-shoe wnic.ll is se¢
free behind i'veitical ithi•ead;
and in its displacing,a cork kver4lithout noise
opens a current, 'the spar' Of'which is seen,
and by the falling of two copper bars the sound
is heard,

Bilyian pare»?ent COnsists, of small cubical
blocks well rammed in. When well done, and
well bedded, it is a_most excellent pavement.,
handsome and do e: Its cost is $3 00 per
sqUaniyard, or when- used in• repaving, the

HUME
It would seemfrom the experiments of Du.

Bois-Raymond, that the' ordinary rate of trans-
mission through nerve of q.14mp,tior?,whichgiveSrise to,,seisation`py MilsOlarmotion,
is only betyVeen• tweiftyfght '4.o.:tilfrtY4hree
feet in a second; and 'tints ShOW's''the'lilitproba-
bility of its being a, fOrmof, electricity, The
velocity of nervous force is estimated: at less
than that of the flight of the eagle. 7A striking
illustration is : found, as • follows ;;Sitpposing,- a
very large, whale ta, have its tail struck by a
harpeon, it will take about a ,seeontl„ before the
pain reaches the animal 's brain, and,ne;glecting
any time that may be required: for the pro-
cesseslhat may follow in the brain, nearly an-
other second must elapse before the order can
be telegraphed to the musclesof the tallto cap-
size the boat.

Justice
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TEE NEW
SUMMER,REASOBTA ,

Near atHand—Baey qAee4s.
Coikfortfor the ,

Defiance to thellot'Weallter.
BA THIN G, PISHEVG, gUNTING AND

•RIDLVG SUITS. ' ' •
. ,

ArscororENFp.q THE SUMMER,

fn4,otrering.to thepeople, the'
BEST • OF ~AGGONMODATIONS

LOWEST OF CHARGE 9.
GREAT OASHALL,

THE SUMMER RESORT,
most popular with Philo&lihiams, visited by note
than either

CAPE MAY OR ATLANTIC 017'Y.
Be i§tlrC you lac "OAK BALL" in' patei',

tills season.
W,ANAJIAKER &11POWY.

•Proprietors

EDWARD P. KELLY,
• PA.1.14011,,

S. E. core Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring

Goods.

3Liberty
economy

AND

Free- Trade!aver to take the eobble,stones, $2 50.
Brbble perantiat is a new• intended to

he interthediate between de two Ito. It dif-
fers from the Belgian in tLat tl.e stones are not
shaped; from Macadamizing in that the stones
are larger, and separaWy rammed in. It has
not yet been tried in. Philadelphia, but has
been laid in Fraukford. The cost we believe
is about Si .50per square yard.

The Nicolson pavement our citizens are Ih-
milli:lr with. Unlike the foregoing, it is pi o-
tected by patent, and independently of patents,
is more expensive, costing $4 00 per square
yard. It is certainly pleasant to drive over and
appears to have worn well on North Broad
street.

The space in that street south of Coates
demands some immediate action on the part
of Councils, and we trust that those bodies will
not take their summer vacation Wore adopt-
ing some definine course with respect toit, and
pushing it under contract for immed*ate -re-
paving. We also call attention to the matter
of the bridge over the Reading Railroad, for
want of which Broad street above the German-
town Pike is all but useless.. The want ofthis
structure has kept the public off a useful and
convenient thoroughfare for near two years,
doubtless to the great convenience of the turn-
pikes. But if the street was not to be traveled
cou why was it opened?

SECRETS REVEALED.
We have meters anti speCula and other scopic,

histrnments by which the condition of differ-
ent organs of the human body may be ascer-
tained, and many of the secrets of their in-
ternal working are revealed. There itre for
example, the pleximeter, by striking on. which
we detect the different sounds given out from
the chest, in percussion; the spirometer, for
determining the strength of the lungs in breath-.
ing, and the sphygmometer, or measurer of the
pulse. Then we have the stethoscope, through
which we hear the varied characters of the
beats of the heart, and the sounds created by
the passage of air through the windpipe and its
innumerable hollow branches, distributed
through the lungs, on to their termination
in minute vesicles. The laryngyscope,
with its reflecting glasses, allows us
to lea into the cavity of the mouth,
and to peep intothe opening of the windpipe;
or the, glottis. With the ophthalmoscope we
we can see into the eye through its different
humours, and read the appearance of the ex-
panded optic nerves or retina lining the back
portioff.of the organ. By means of the endo-
scope and various specula we can look into dif-
ferent cavities, to see w; at state they are iu,
and to perform, if need be, certain operations.
Then there is, norepver, the rhinoscope for ex-
ploring the nasal cavities.

" More wonderful than these means of ex-
ploration for detecting diseases, are two instru-
ments made and described by Professor Don-
ders, of the University of Utrecht, Holland, for
determining the time required for psychical
processes, or the more or less complex opera-
tions of the mihd,and thetime for asimple idea.
The duration of these. operations is ascertained
by an instrument which Dr. Donders calls by
the formidable name of ncematachograph.
The other, defining the shortest possible time
for a simple idea, named by him, ncemata-
chometer. The first of these instruments con-
ists-of a uylluder, hyrimny respects—like OITA-W-

-e phonautograph,on W I ich the time is registered
by a vibrating tuning-fork. According to the
vibrations of the latter is indicated, first, the
moment when a stimulus acts, and second,
when the tokeh of. perception, the signal, is
given.. We-have not room for details of the
various atiniulants to 7be employed,
but among them may be mentioned
an opening induction shock, the opening or
closing of constant currents, -the human voice
or any other sound registered by a phonaute-
graph. The stimulus can be acted on by dif-
ferent signals. With the ncematachograph we
can determine impressions on the ear, the eye,
and different parts of the skin. The simplest
and most accurate signal to give is the vertical
wooden bar. We can tlms inves;Agate. how
much time is necessary to solve a dilemma,and
in connection therewith to give a signal: With
this instrument we can also determine The time
required todistinguish one out or more than
two stimulants, and to answer with a given

- •

It was in order to compare the. impressions

A partial indication of the unpopularity of the
Imperial GoVernment inFrance is:found in, the
fact that of nearly 8,090,000 votes cast inthe re .,
cent elections, but54,053,056 Were.ghieii:to'the
Government, while .3,243,835„-er mearly
:were 'caSte for the oppOsitiott candidates. It

' must be remembered that thiS result .4a's not
seethed by a simple exercise offree willby the
people. The entire power of the GoVerritnent
was brought to bear upon the eleetion disr
tricts, to eflect the defeat :of,' the., opposition..
Thepettiest officers of thepettiest hamlets were
instructed by threats and.proniisexto Win votes
for the Government; and, in the rural districts,
they succeeded, by dint of perional.supervision'
of the voters,in electing Government candidates
by handsome majorities. But Parrs--o'e city
tin• whose support Napoleon would, give his
right arm—and-neatly all the large toWns in the.
country. rolled up tremendous majorities fbr
the democratic candidates. In fitet,lo (:,Very
place wla.re the officers of the gOvernment
could' not bring their personal influence to betir
upon the individual electors, the people ex-
pressed their, hatied'a the empire. Napoleon
has succeeded: but such hardly-won. success is'
not much better than defeat. The evidences of
unpopularity muStlill him , with chagrin,:and
with fears for the 'futrire of 'a dynaSty which
has no hold upon popular affection.

e:are informed by the cable that twenty-
five of tlO COnk.i'v4ive -Teel's, counted upol
by Earl Derby and his colleagues to defeat the
Irish Church bill in the iionse of Lords, have
deserted their standard-hearer and declined to
oppose the measitre. It is nearly certain that
these renegade lords have been'frightened into
submission to the popu'ar will by the storm of
indignation and threats which burst upon them
when their opposition to the disestablishnient
was declared. It was in the exercise of a wise
discretion that they determinedto abandon
their position. They saw nothing but disaster
to the privileges of their order in obstinate 'ad-
herence to their declaration, and so they have
chosen the lesser evil, yielding a little to save
much. The effect of this will be to demoralize
the Conservative peers, and perhaps to cause
other defections from the ranks. So the Irish
Church bill may, after all, receive the approval
of the Upper Chamber.

The resolutions offered in the Nova Scotia
Parliament, demanding separation frinn tha
Dominion and from Great Britain, came upfor
discussion on Tuesday, auff4tex: an animated
debate, they were defeated by a large majority.
Of course this settles the matter for the pres-
ent, and, because of the small minority of the
disatlected, perhaps postpones the whole ques-

on for years. But the fact that such revolu-
tionfuy resolutions could be presented at
and find sturdy support, indicates that disaffec-
tion exists in the Province to such an extent
that it will be likely to act as a leaven upon the
population, and in time overcome the devotion
of the majority to the mother country. The
secessionists are active, intelligent and perse-
vering, and their success is only a question of
'ears.

Orphans' Court Sales of Real Estate..—.Tunas A. Freeman, Auctioneer, advertises to be sold atthe Exchange, June 3Uth, the Estates of Enos Wiutecar,decoaetd; Patrick Harrington, deceased; James Kelly,deceased; John Keil, deceased; Christian Buehler, de-ceased; James Jones, deceased; Patrick Lanegan, de-ceased; and Henry Lawson, deceased. To -'be sold byorder of Orphans' Court and Executors. See last page.
•
A. McClelland, Auctioneer, will sellat the Auction lloonin, 1219 Cheritnut street, to-morrow(Friday) morning, commencing at 10 o'clock, a largeassortment of Walnut and CottageFurniture, which hasbeen manufacturedfor custom sales, and to be sold to

pity advances. Also. Second-hand Furniture, Ha-tresses, Carpets, &c. We desire to call the attention ofour renders to this sale for bargains.

Public Salemof Real Estate.--ThomasSONS advertise Torthe 15th, 22d and 29th Juno, several
very valuable estates by order of the .Orphatts' Court,
Executors and others, including elegant city and coun-try residences, storeslargo lots, small dwellings, Sec.,
&c. See theiradvertisements. Catalogues isllied everySaturdaY. . .

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE,
rater at the Colton Dental Association, is now theuntil one in Philadelphia who dovotenhig entire time andpractice to extracting teeth;absolutely without pain, byfresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnutstreets. mii&-lyrp§

OOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATIONOKI
N.../ &laded the aureethetic Me ofNITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,And devote their whole time and ,practice to extractingtooth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut etreet4

jOHN:CRUMP, BUILDER
t ,1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every braneli required for Louse-buildingand fitting promptly furniebetL ' fe274f
ILPOSTS ANDRAS, VOSTS ANDRAILS,

all styles. ,Nour-holo, square and half round riOtirS.--Shinglea=liong-and-short-clreart-tmd sap, eafirst common boards.Shelving, lining and etornlitting material made a epocialty. NICHOLSON'S,mys-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter etroete..
ENIVY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1023 SANSOM STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.MO lyre

WARBVE,TO.N7S IMPROVIII3PEN~.Mated and eaw.iltting Dregs Hats (patented) in allthe approved fashions of tho season. Chestnut street,neat door to the Post-Office. • • octt-tfrp

FORPORESERVING OF STRAWBER-i: ties or other Fruita, we have boll metal. brawl andenameled Preserving Kettles, ,of-various sizes. TRU-MAN 6: MAW; No. 831. (Eight- Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

TWO BUSHEL,S., OF OHtitRIES ANhour are stoned by using a Cherry-stoning Machine.The difference in price between pitted cherries and thosewith stones in, in a fair crop, would pay for several ma-chines. For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835( EightThirty-five) Market street, below ,Niuth..
•

MOWMG AND SHORT . LAWNScYthes, CrassHooks, Snaths,'Whetstimos," Hakes,Pitchforks, etc., for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No:as (Eight Thirty•live)Market street.below Ninth.'
LACE SAQ,U ES, • , •NEW STYLES.Opened, this morning, direct front Paris, per Ville doParis, May •,,Otit, one case ofBLACK AND V !FITE LACE SAQUES,Of all the popular styles new in demand. Also, some en-tirely new novelties ho Lam, 51tq11,44, not beforeexhibited ip the Americanmarket.

CEO, W. VOGEL,
PM Chestnut ntreet. 'jr/0 Utrp

To secure evenhanded JUSTICE , just come
and see what splendid bargains are offered in
the gorgeous stock of Spring and Summer
Clothes just prepared and exhibited to the
public by _ _

ROCKHILL & WILSON

The fullest LIBERTY is to be enjoyed when
the man who enjoys it is neatly.dressed in a
suit of new Spring Clothes which fit him so
comfortably as not to abridge the freedom of
of hismotions. Subh clothes are to be had at

ItOCKHILL & WILSON'S.

To practice ECONOMY, don't spend vast
sums of money where extortionate people
charge fancy prices for unsatiafactOry clothing;
but come and get the worth of ,every dollar you
spend at _ _ _

ROCKEILL & WILSON'S

FREE TRADE of the freest sort, practised
every day and allday,at theGREAT BROWN
STONE HALL. There the people -bring
their cash, and there they get their clothes.
Everyman free to buy at all dines. Trade tre-
mendous just now at the •

Great Brown Stone Hall

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNIJT Street.

OGDEN & HYATT,

TAILORS,
No. 827 ARCH STREET.

LATE WITH WANADIAIIER drBROWN.
All the novelties in Fine Goods, whichwillbe made toorder in'a style unsur.

passed, and upon moderate terms.
mylB to th 6 Simla

THE STAR.
THE LARGEST ONE-PRICE
Clothing I-louse.

No advantage taken ofa want ofknowledge ofgoods.
FINE GOODS AT THE LOWEST BATES.

• STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

PERRY & CO.,
No. 609 CHESTNUT Street, above SIXTH.ap3o f to th 2mr

SUMMER RESORTS.

OCEAN HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

MAY Bth, 180.
Thie es-known and favorite House having been

thoroughly renovated and improved, will bere,opened
by the undersigned, as a first-class Vaulty hotel, on the
twenty-fourth of June next.

The OCEAN 1101J8B is situated within fifty yards of
the beach, It offers superior advantages to Families on
account of rNiet and the high character of its guests;'
and it will be kept, strictly homelike in every respect.
Beventy-tive New Bathing UOOllll3 havo beep .added, andmany other important improvements, which will contri-
bute greatly to the comfortof visitors.

The Proprietors havo hadseveral years experience in
Cape Nay Hotel business, and have secured help which
will equal that ofany other Houseon the Island.

Every effort will be made to give satisfaction to all
who may favor the OCEAN HOUSE with their patron-
age.
irr ForBooing, &c., address

LYCETT & SAWYER.
JOHN Z4, LYCNTT.
my2/3 to the 12t4p

STOCKTON HOTEL,.
CAPE ISLAND; N. J.,

Will Open on the 24th of June, 1889.
This Hotel .has been ereeted within the past year;

affords ample accommodations fornearly one thousand
gnats, and is furnished equal to any ofthe leading hotels
In the United States.- •

For terms, &c., until then, !Wards • . •

PETER GARDNER,Proprietor,
No.307Walnut Street, Plilladelphia, Pa.

je2lrnrp ' . - •

FOR, CAPE MAY:

SUNDAYMAIL TRA-LN,via WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD;

-
- COMMENCING SUNDAY, JUNE 13th, 1869. -

Leave Philadelphia, Market Street (Upper Perry), at
Returning, learn Cape May at 8.10 R. M. - 3 0.;E?teurition,Tickete
010.3trp W.J. SEWELL,Superintendent...

P. &, C. R. TAYLOR;
PERIMMERY AND TOILXT,Aps,

841 and 043 N. Minna Ntreei. 4
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LEONORA CA SALONI ;
OR

The Marriage Secret.'
. , .

BY T. ADOLPHUS '•TROLLOPE.
Author. of "Gennna ; A :Tale of Love and Joafon4Y,'

• "Beppo ; The Conscript," "Marietta ; •
Life in Tuscany."

Is published this day 'and for sale at

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 806 Chestnut Street:

Read what it. Shelton.31ackenzie, Esq.; Literary ,Editor
' • • cf-Foretey's Press; says at it':

"T. Adolphus Trollope,who may be termed the Italia eas his brother Anthony is the .Ensciish novsdhst, was, al-
' most unknown in this country until 11..T. Tuckerman, avery competent critic, and perfectly familiar with tit,
peopleand scenery of Italy. drew attention tohis worksin a very appreciative article in the Atlantic Monthly:Thehint was taken .by T. It Peterson & Brothers, ofPhiladelphla,who are now publishing a completeLibraryEdition ofhis works of fiction. In this, series have al-

a ready aware&• Gemtua,' a Fiorentino story of love andtoalousy; 'Marietta ' ,in which life in Tuscany la °liana-ingly depicted; and the (lonseript,' which ,givesthe best view or Anal society yet produced by anY-foreigner. A fourth of these novels, entitled 'Leonora.Oitsaloni,' is now ready, and those .who have been de-lighted, as we hare, with •Gemma,"Barietta,' unit'Beppu,' will be glad to have another _Milian novel by
the stone author. The pictures of life in 'ltaly; as drawn
by Trollope, are as charming as the are true. In the
present work, the description of the basilicaof St: Johnof Lateran, atRome; of the hills on the Sea-coast whereLeonora lived,and ofthe 'wild passe of the Appcnlnesthrough which Ceasare traveled. are among the mostvivid things of their kind in fiction. The character ofGobbo is quite an original one, stud the poor fellow
strangely enlists our sympathies.' The Interect turnsupon the marriage-secret ofa great Bomanis adroitly kept in mystery until the concluding Mt's:This it;a story of striking merii=produced byy, the Mit-turit y.ofits gifted• author's mind: 'AAll the other novelsof Mr.Trollops, will be published, In dna succatelon, hrIthWirli.,Petpreons' series." . .

Complete in one largo Clacideolmo Volume.
Price kilt '7O in ClOth"'or, $1 50 in Paper.

, •T. 'ADOLPHUS TROLLOPE'S OTHER WORKS.
We have just Issued now and- beautiful editions. Of:thefollowing novelsby T. Adolphus Trullope . ,
GEhIMA. ,A Tide ofLove and Jealonsy.

_

. •.11IARIETTA • OR LIFE IN TUSCANY: •
. BEPPO CONSCRIPT:

Price Lei 75 each in cloth; or" $1 50 each in paperBoyer.
II lljti: SOUTIIWOBTIPS hiEWBOOKS.
THE CHANGED •BRIDES,—By Mrs:-Eninut D:PI:NSouthworth. Fourth „ Edition,. Complete in one lar4eduodecimo volume .of over five -hundred pages. PriceFA 75 In cloth; or, $1 DO hi paper cover.,
HOW IIE WON' HER. Sixth Edition. A &vie! to"Fair Any." Minna. D. E.' N. Southworth.

!01 plete in one large duodecimo volume (Alive hundredpaces. ; Price el 75 in cloth; or, el 60 in paper cover.FAIR PLAY. By Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth.Sixth Editing Now Ready: Everybody is muting andrecommending it. One volume. cloth. price ,1 75, or'one volume, paper cover, price el Pl.
BEST COOK BOOKS PUBLISHED.

Every housekeeper shotild possetisat least oneof them,as they would save the price of it in a week's cooking.
Miss L'eelle's New Cookery Book...... . 75Mrs. Goodfellow N.Cookery as It Sh ould 110 • 175Thu National Cook Book 1 76
Petersons' New Cuok Book .Wbkligeld 'e New Cook Book
Mrs. Hale'sNew Cook Beek

..... 175
1 75Miss Leslie's New Receipts for Cooking~.: 1 7:,airs. Male'sReceipts for the Million 1 75The Family Save•All. By Author National Cook.. 1 75Fraiwatelh 's Celebrated Cook Book. The Modern ,Cook,with 62 illustratiOns,6oolarge octavo pages., 5 Od

All linoks published are for sale by us the Ilionwut theyare issued from the press, Call in person, or send furwinitevcr hooks you may want, to
T. E. PETERSON de RROTHER.S,

306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
lt4p

DITEFIELD ASIDECAD'S
Bulletin ofRecent Pnbßeclaim:Op

For Sale at Wholesale Prices.
OLDTOWN FOLKS, by Mrs. Stowe. "Hans Breit-

man About Town," "Changed Brides," "For HerSake," "Gates Wide Open," "Men, Women andGhosts," "Short Trip Guide to Europe," "BeautifulSnow," and "The Student's Old Testament History," byDr. Mm. Smith.
Call at the Old Stand,

No. 724 Chestnut Street..
N. 8.-=-We sell everytling atWholesale Prices,
inkl6 to His tfr •

LUMBER.
One Million of Feet

ow
Dry 44 Gang Sawed White. Pine Lumber

FOR BALE AT
Osceola Mills, Clearfield County.

Apply,at
Forrest Place, 125South Fotirth Street.

11. 11. SIITLLINGFORD
PILTILADA., June 8,1869:

jeBto tit a St rP§

BUGGY UMBRELLAS,
For Open Carriages, No-Top Wagons,

Express Wagons, Ace.,
In Linen. Scotch and American Gingham, straight and
jointed sticks. with revolving joints.
Very useful and necessary for driving in hot weather.
Manufactured and for sale by

WILLIAM A. DROWN & CO.,
246 MAIIKET,STREET.jeBto t 6 a Mtn)

INTERESTING TO THE DEAF.
GRAND OPENING ON MONDAY, JUNE 7, 186,

OF ALL RINDS OF INSTRUMENTS TO
ASSIST THE HEARING,

In every variety and of the most approved 'construe-!ion, at
P. MADEIRA'S,

EAR INSTRUMENT DEPOT,
115 Tenth Street,below Chestnut,

• PHILADELPHIA.'?e6-7trp,§

MPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

The Patent AdjustableWindow Screens
Fit any window and fceop out

FLIES, MOSQUITOES
And all other Maeda.

For sale at No. 16 North Sixth Street.
WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES

Of all kinds. Repairing, &c.

B. J. WILIJAMS dr SONS,
N0.16 Noith Sixth ii,tx2em,4.3;-t.
D 0 YOU USE RECTO'S TEABERRYTTooth-Wneb—thecelebrated T. T to now the
ques ion of the day. A w o es re o preserve the
teeth, and have a sweet, pure breath, certainly do. Sold
by the proprietor, A. M. WILSON, Ninth and Filbert,
streets, and by all druggists. myll•ly,4p

TUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
0 cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-
fotnia Wihes, Port Madeira, Sherry, Jamaicaand Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
andRetail. P. J . JORDAN,220 Pear street

Below _Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street: , del-ti

MARKING WITH . INDELIBLE. INK:
J..v..L• • Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, Am.

M. A. TUBBY. Filbert etreetpg

7 ' ;REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
Illmitcal Boxes, in the beet manner; by Wailful1- I,IV workmen. PARR it BROTHER.

324 Cheetnutstreet, below Fourth.

LIQUID RENNET.—
A MOST CONVENIENT'ARTICLE for making JUNKET or CURDS and WHEY

in afew minutes at trilling expellee. Made from fresh
rennet's, and ahvaps reliable. JAMES T. SFIINNje9g.rp§ Broad and Spruce streets.

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM FlT-
ting lot city orcountry done in the best manner,

promptly, at fair prices. Gas Fixtures, Terra Ootts
Pipe; and Plumbers' material _generally, furnished atmanufacturer's rates, by SAMUEL W. LEINAU,
- my.l2 1 trio,rp* - •UTSouth Seventhstreet,

MAL; iiZIi;TnES MODES'
1014 WALNUT ST.REET
. M11,13. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Sults, Silkat
Drape Goals, Lace Shawle 1

' Ladies' Underclothing-
andLacllPie Fore

Pretiato trade to xceatmre in Twooty-four Hours.

CANS LARGE AND FULL OF SOLID TOMA.TOES,FAMILIES anti RESTAURATEURS pronouncethem THE BEST, and therefore THIS CHEA-PEST. fortheir nse.and Indispensable at every well ordered dinnerDEALERS prefer theta because oftheir good style, andthe entire satisfaction they Rive to consumers.Dealers' Orders only received at
SOLE AGENCY, 45 NORTH. WATER STREET.Orders nre now tieing entered for the coming season'ssnpply I'acked exclusively at Factory, Cumberland'

county, N. J.
QUINTON PACKING COMPANY.inyls I'lll-'0

WINgSTAND-LIOTTORS: -.-

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

C10.9s
Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES;
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.
FOR SALEAT THE AGENTS' PRICES BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE',
S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut.

th■

AUCTION SALES.
CARD.

I will hold an immense Sale of ilist-'0classFURNITURE, exclusively of myown ,make and fully warranted, at the lame-Auction ROOMS of M. MMUS & SONS,139 and 141 South FOURTH Street, on
FRIDAY, June 18th.

The Spring business having failed 'andnot wishing- to discharge my workmen, I
take this method of reducing my stock.
As usual at my public sales, the goods wilt
positively be sold to the highest bidder,.
without limitationorreserve. Being fully
aware that the goods will sell low, 1 re..
spectfully ask the attendance of pur-
chasers, assuring them that they can rely
on the quality of every article offered.
Duplicates ofthe articles in the Catalogue
can be had at my Store at private sale.•

GEO. J. HENKELS,
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.

je9tjel7inc

THE FINE ARTS;

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking Glass-es,.

PICTURE FRAMES, &c, &c.

New Chromos,

New Engravings.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
eio CHESTNUT STREET.

VENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN'S.
Gld Estctbllelzed Photographic Portrait Gallery.

Ftirnished with every
eonvenienceand facility
for reducing the beet

,517.7.- f."'"7- passage from -t . o La-
''%•

`

••• • r'.. ,' • tilos' Dressing boom to
..•

, ... e OperatingBoom.' -

.: - • ',y e' . • "All the refinementsof
~.* ' Photography,

is
such • as

if' - ' 4 Ivorytypes,. Minia-
tures", ~

on, porcelain.'"OpalotYpes,"flthe4riNfOrayons" originated with this establishment_

WENDER OTH,TAYLOR & BROWNS
914 L'ELESTNUT STREET.

ap27 to th a 26tru§

lEIA.SMarirEICE9S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.
. .

Always on FREE Ilshibition and. for Halo, pine ma
Original011 Paintings.

A Ootnplote stock on hand of old and now Engliorings.
ehromos, FrenchPhotograghs,LOoking Glasses, Artists'
Materials, dte.. •: ' • • • '

On SpOcial . Exhibition=Admission 25 cents—",The.
Princes OfMorocco,"by Lecompto, of Paris; "Bearing
ilorne the Shear.es,,,,by Yeron, of Paris, withothor rarer
and great works of art

Trivn Inv§

A-A7"7, D N AND ENGAGZITENTv Ringwor eolld'lfi karat line Golo74.eirecialty; a full''neeo.rtment ofsizes, and no chare for engraving flume,.
etc. FARR & BROTHER, Atakora,

rny24-rD 324 cleetnututroot, WowFourth.-

IMMMM

FINE GROCERIES
FOR THE COUNTRY.

Families Supplied attheir Summer Homs ,
I(Withinrerisotiable distance)

By Our liVagozui.

Goods Care&lly Packed for Transportattoru

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.ap2l yrP

The Original and 'Genuine.
ALBERT BISCUITS,

MANUFACTURED IVE

MACKENZIE& MACKENZIE, \\

7E4lnltruirgb.
These Biscuits are supplied regularly to.the Queen)theBoys! Fatally; and the nubilityet England.

FOR BALE BY

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & CO,
Broad and Chestnut Streets.

rip s to th3mrp
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fltil NATURAL fIAVOI HAIM. ~,cto ,
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SEO3-Ni) • .1?-;,/- lkire liiAiew Vol*.NEW VPRKi Juttc)0, --aket. abitieefriotOryofAellinti'l3rothers, in West Thiry-seeondStreet,' Wali 'burned Wit night. 'A.• carpet clean-ing establishment, Al "Stewart% gold pen - firte-,,
.tory, and•two smallliurehinUidiepifrith° eanielnaililing were also burned.' The hi000; insured in 'New Haven find' other Coinpanies. ,Over $5,000 worth of earpets; belongingtO the Filth Avenue Hotel, were burned.

:'T :LEG

FROM.' WASIIINGTO

A Fatm,' RAILROAD ACCIDENT ~,Raiiroad_AccidtV4NEW Yonit; ' ;nine '10.:-:A.I.oniT .Thlandway train, with about 100 delcg,at*,u.t., from theBaptist ConVention: at Greeriport, was thrownoil the true*, yonerday afternoon, but no liveswere lost. Several werebadly 'mused.•

NarrowEscape ,of President Gran

One Persouliilled, Many Wounded
-.From Citteinitatt. •

Juno 10th.—Yetiterday, even-ing.; a tteree tornado piesed, over MiaMistirgi,'Montgomery ;county. The bridge ov'er . the:Great Miami was demollehed—Manybottles were unroofed and much-damage:done.THE Cir'EPR9-IA MURDERS

RUMEROES ARRESTS MADE FroneLsinewiter.
, .LANCARTEW, Jane 10.=-The •Rev, W. V.Grotwald, _Pastor of t3t. .lohn's LutheranChurch of this city,. died here last „evening;He had been Will healthfor some time:

nwfc tte va 416 er; the cornea ay
I.ingenuity and, 'can •il74:l,ll.jr able'n' 'li" jit,b maineßa tim• It ,xpect e thou iv e

et,,,mmeacenteat'of boobies/5at sin otaily dAy,
• Jkiil3ooke,&top,..guotottioverament,seeurltles, to-tday., au folloyea:U, 4;ff. led/ 421.,itt12E4 ; 6-20 a ,eiV4,.• do. , 1864;_1117a11734,"• dO. November, ,115,13.)13.2:49. 3;4, wof 11M4110.(f 1193vit1104,10.'180; 7193,ia11i0N; Toa-fortioa. - •

•

14bilifidelphis Prodittee Market:: •7711'11.1!IDAIrj.1.113C10.—There is no change in querertBark, andspot Is otTerettut/02 per ton 'withouttYlieret .very littleFlaisee lcoming forward, and it, If)
taken on arrival at 592 75per bushel. 111 Cloverneed 'andTimothy no Irannactionis, -, , • .^

TheFlour market renultiona lant (ranted, with niotle-rate reterptir aridatockn; free netters mot but fdtv buyer 4at current quotations,. ,Aboutlso,barrels liuperilne (sold
at .etsi 25.pirr barrel; 200barrels Spring Wheat ,Bxtre.Familiels at sy6ilo sk; small luttiTof Penna. sto. -do. at ellaT;100,barrels( good -Ohio ,doi, dn.:at e 7.25; 200 barrelschoice DIfuels white wheat du. do.; at OZ 50, • and fancylotaat etlall.. Itye.Flour in 25c. per Darrel lower, anddel 111 tra.LO. /Prices of Vern ,Meal arenominal.Mote doing in Wheat, 7llld 1/ 10T.Q tlrmnenn,innitpriceii.}Pales efa,ooobuithels Pennnylvania lted attalits40 per bushel; 1000 bushels do. amber at 'lll 4EO;11.00 bushels MichiganAmber: at el Mal On,.stud tit • butibels' ....Kentucky, ' very - 'choice.(10,, at el (15a1 47. Rye Lavery (valet at $l.20; Corn hi.ntrialtstipply, find Yellow Its firm atie/a03e,.; 3,000, bun.high mixed Western sold'at 87ntige.: -Oats are quiet,witheaten of Western at 73a75c., and Pennsylvania at 60a70e.Whisky le firmer, and held at fklaeti tax paid. • .

.

TO-DAY'S CABLE . QUOTATIONS

From Wresehhigium.
TiLEAAtIMOAD DISAMTER.

f Special.Dewitt!) to the Phila.Evening Bulletin.]
Wasuttmrox,-June'lo.--The Presidentand

family, and Secretary Boutwell, hail a, narrow
escape from death last night. They left' here
on the 9 o'clock, train for New York in a spe-'
alai car, but when ~near Annapolis Junction,
the engin6 ran over a cow which wasnpon
the track, throWing the engine and baggage
oars and two passenger -ma:from the track,
and smashing; all of 'them up badly, killing
one man and wounding twenty or thirty other
passengers.

The railroad offloialstererefuse to give any
information regarifing vthe disaster, and 'are
making Strenuous .efforts to hush the matter
Hp and prevent its becoming public. Nearly
eight hours' passed before the wreck could be
cleared away, and it was not until an early
hour this morning that the PaSsengem were
enabled to contlinte their journey.

NEW rUrley. dim"
"Reddy, the Blacksmith," has forfeited 1118hall bond and fled topartS unknown.

"

; • We'aiber • Report.
Turin 10 A.M. Wlnd. 'Weather. ,Ther„Pilaster LoVe W. Clear. . 61Iloston W. Clear. .65New York. ....... . ... ;

....S. E. Cloudy. 60Philadelphia,' S. W. • Raining. , 69Vllmlngton, Del B. Cloudy. •
••t4.E. - Raining. 6l:Richmond-- ... ......... Cloudy. 60Fortress Monroe S.W.• Clear. -70O. '4. E. .11nining. ad;BulTaio . • W. CloodY.Pittaburgh ' ldy. 69Chicago.-..... N...... .E. Clear. '64Louisville -' W. CClear. 67Mobile N.E,

New Orleans ._. W. Clear., 79Key West" E . Cloudy. .64Havana L... ....... Cahn. . Clear. ~
• 81Augusta, Oa SultrY. .78Savannah.-- S. , Clear. . , . SACharleston - , - Cloudy. SO

State. of Theratontetvr Mhta Day at theBulletinOffice.IDA deg. 12 Et. deg.' 2P. BS 60 deg.Weather raining. ' Winn...
•
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211Z3 O'Cloctic.

Govetnment Sales of Gold in New York
-t 'The cosieinimerit 6Ol4'Sallo.tBilial pespatcl, io PLila,. Zvenlasenulletto .1

YDRK, June 10, Is69.—The awards ofgold at the ,Governtnentsalo of to-day wereas follOws : :Henry & Co., $lOO,OOO at,
138.91;t5250,000 at'1381111; .1.100,000atl3Bfl2 /,andslto,oooAt 138.921;Oibson, .13eadlestort •& Co.,$/;0,000 at 138.06; $50,000 at 138.12; J.A. Cowing,$lOO,OOO at .138116; 5100,0(0 at . 138115;"Daniels &.Co., $lOO,OOO at 138.96.. ,The amountof theibidS-, was only $2,000,000, ,'rangingfrom
138 M to 139,12.

`fidwatling Case in New York.
[Special Despatch to.the Phila.Evening Bulletin:lYoRK, June 10.—An old man; named

Thos. ,King; shot Edward Cavanagh, in theEighth Ward, this morning. •The shot proved
J.J., • , J.

"WheRailroad Accident.WASIfi*GTON, June 10.—A ,telegram datedBaltimore,, from gentlemen. connected with.the railroad company, says only, one person
Was seriously hurt, and he not dangerously.Tlis name :is, Wield, of. Atlanta, oa. Seven.Others were somewhat bruised, but none oftheft seriously.. There were ten cam inthe.train, and they but sparsely filled, which •ac;.
counts for the comparatively , small numberof casualties in Sc, great a.wreck.Iteports'prevail' that the. Secretary of the
Treasury has changed his policy of selling
gold and buying bonds; but on inquiry at theTreitSury DepartMent, there is authority forsaying. the reports are ,Untrue, :There is no in-dication Ofsuch change, nor is it true that any:
gold has been sold orbonds purchased outsideof the present policy. • .

. . .

Senator:Howe on the, A,lnhanus
.1special,,Dospatch to the Phila Eve. ButtonWAsinwriox, . June :ie.—Senator Howe

.writes here,.from Wisconsin, heartily approv-:

.ing of the schemes to- make the. Alabama
claimsAptestion a party. ssue at the next elec.-.
tion, • and', says that the; promin)nt menthroughoutthe Northwest entertain the same"sentiment,. andjthat ;this,movement ',would
meet with the universal . approval Of all theRepublicans . throughout section of the'
countrY.
Strike:Aniong 'Sewing 3/aehine ILachin.

.y.o_v_4,.!'till:''EDliiiitiN--.
-3:00 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LA TER.,CABLE NEWS
lATER PROM WASHINGTON
Southern Post Office Acipointments

The , Committee on the Census

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION

Appintments by the Presiden

Report of the Naval Academy Visitors
. • By the Atlantic Cable. ...

Titus, June 10.—General Fleury has been.appointed Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to, Italy.

The Duke de Persigny has written a com-
munication: to the Emperor Napoleon, ad-.'vising the introduction of further liberal
reforms.

„ ,

, TheMacon and Aitngtoda JPost-011icesi.
IPpecial Despatch to thePhilu. Droning bulletin .1WASiliworo:N;June la.—PostmasterTurner,

at Macon; Ga., has not been removed; as re-ported.! The pressure for, his removal has beenvery strong, bid po other rharges aro brought.
against him.except on the score of color.. Ashe was appointed. at the instance of SenatorSimmer and Secretary Rawlins, his
removal is not even, probable. Post-
fnaster General, , creswell .Said this • morn-,mg. that he would entertain I no charges
against any subordinate unleis made irre-spective of color. ,

There has also been a strong tight going On.here for some days .to have Foster Blod gettreinstated as Postmaster at Augusta, butout any definite result as yet. His chances forsuccess;are medium. • ,

The Committee on.the.Censno.
tau far as knowni, Ilene' of the President's

family were injured otherwise than beingse-
verely jostled and slightly bruised. On ac-
count of the reticence of the officials;
full and correct particulars cannot be ascer-
tained, but the. above is obtained front pas-
sengers who returned here this :morning in
preference to going on. ~

[The train. from Baltimore for New York,
with President Grant and his party, passed
through West Philadelphia, this morning; be-
tween 10and ]1 o'clock, haying been detained
nearly seven hours by the accident mentioned
in the above despatch.]

• I Correspondence or the Associated Press.]
ACCIDENT TO THE TRAIN ON WIIICII. TYI

PRESIDENT WAS A PASSENGER.
WASHINGTON, June 10.--Startling rumors

reached here this morning concerning a rail-
road accident, near Annapolis Junction, on
the road to Baltimore, to the train on which
the President was a passenger. The accident
occurred about 20 minutes to 10 o'clock last
night. On inquiry, the facts were ascertained
to be as follows

The locomotive ran against a cow, and be-
fore the train passed the cow was thrown
down with her legs under the wheels of the
baggage car. The latter and the two front
passenger cars were thrown off the track.
These cars were overturnedand shattered,and
the passengers thrown promiscuously. Much
excitement naturally prevailed, and measures
were immediately taken to extricate the pas-
sengers from- their perilous situation. The
ears, when they left Washington, wore in the
following order:

After the two first cars, was the choir car,
the sleeping-car and the President's car. In
the last nained were the President, his Wife
nd two children; Mr. firarner,-the, brother-

in-law of thePreSident,and Ifie,Wife, and Be-
cretary BoutwelL No one,was injured in the
am in the rear of the two front passenger
afs, but on these.ten or twelve persons were
ut and bruised, several severely. So far as.

. own, none were fatally injured.. .

Four passengers who received bruises ro
urned this morning to Washington. SeVeral
f the others remained in the vicinity of the
rcident, and othersproceeded northivard. As
oon as information of the disaster reached

a.shington, relief was de.spatched to the
exile, and after a delay of five hours, other
• rs were substituted for those damaged, and
hetrain reached Baltimore in time tO. con-
.ed with the early morning northern train
om that city.

The above account is based on informationre-
• eived here by the railroadauthorities, but the
assengers who have returned to this city re-
resent the accident as far more appalling.
ne of them says that at least twenty persons

..ere injured, One from Georgia had his face
offered completely out ofshape,
ml was picked upsenseless,weltering in gore.
tis not probable ho will recover. Not only
-ere the first two passenger cars completely
estroyed, but the two inunediately in the
ear of them were.damaged. These cars were
hrown violently together. The passengers in
he after cars were startled by the screams Of
he wounded-, One man had his leg broken:
pedal cars Were despatched to Baltimore
nd Washington, for therelief of the sufferers.
he surgeons sewed up the heads of antuu
er of persons, and set the limbs requiring
uch services, :besides • rendering other neces-
ry 'professional offices. There is now no
bstruction to travel.
WEST PHILADELPHIA, June 10.—ThetrainI New York, from ,WOhington, with Presi-

ent Grant, .Beeretary. Bnutwell, and their
mines, passed through here at 10.19A. M.

From Georgia.
ATLANTA, June I.o.—Sheriff NorrLs • has

c ie arrest of-eig persons supposedbe implicated-indthc late murders. Robertoombs defends the-prisoners in court.
The rightof negroes to hold office in Georgia,
before the Supreme Oourt.

,By the Atlantic cable.
LeNnow, June 10, A.M..-.Cohsolsfor money,
4, and for account, 921. • U. S. Five-twentiwi

• et at 80f. Erie Railroad, 182. Illinois Con-
PARIS, June 10. The Pourge °Pens, •quiet.-
entes, 71f. 42e. ••

LIVERPOOL, June 10, A. M.— Cotton.,,,iser. Middling Uplands, llfd.; Middling
rleans,42d. The sales to-day amounted to
0)00 bales. Corn, 275. lid, for new,and IM3s.2d.r old. Peas, 86s: 6d.a375. • ,
LOIMON June 10, A. M.—Refined Petro-

., ls. did. Sugar quiet both on the spot
(1afloat.

„ . . ,HAVRE, June 10: Cotton unchanged.Lonnori, June 10th, P.. 31.—The Bank ofgland has reduced the mile of discount 11 ,of
er cent., and the'rate is now 4, per cent.nsols for rnoney, and. for account, 923;sways; wader; Blinma Central,. 941.iymtrooL, June 10th, P. ;L-:Provisionslet. Petroleum, ,

4DON, June 10th,P. 51.—Tallow, as. 31,. 6d.
AvuE, June 10th.—Cotton, easier; afloat,'I if,

. , .13,0i1DIERS THE • Cvsrom Hoyea.-The
Sunday Republic ling fallen'lnte an unac'connta:ble blunder, inreference to Collector Moore's
appeintinents at the Custom House, assertingthat only,about a dezcii Soldiers have been ap-
pointed. We have felt sure .that there was
some radical mistake here, and haVe taken thetrouble to Verify onr•doubts, With the folioW-trig significant results: There are, at present,in the Custom House, not twelve, but one hun-
drfd and thirty-tico bonorebly-discharged sol-clic fellows served during thelaterebellion, as follows :

For 4 yeae- aud O'er • sa

BRINE
Lela than one year

Of Orme,. 30 were wounded, many of themvery-seriously, losing arms and legs and beingotherwise permanently -maimed. Many ofthem , also underwent the horrors •of therebel Prisons.
As, the whole force of the ' Custom-House isonly about w5, there can certainly be ..n0 justcomplaint against our • worthy Collector of

neglect of the soldiers.
Our neighbor, theRepublic, also charges Mr.Moore with. refining to appoint asoldier from the Soldiers' Home. Webare also investigated this charge,and find that the Collector has done his fullduty in the case. A fellow_ who had been asoldier, and an inmate of the Soldiers' Home,obtained a promise of a, Cistern House ap-pointment,hut before it was made the Col-lector learned that he had been guilty . of the

most outrageous and dastardly conducttowards his wife and child. Sir. Moorepromptly and most Troperly revoked his
promise, and put a decentand honest Man in
his_ place.
lifr.-Moore deserves nothing but credit forthe manner in which he has 'made hiS ap-

pointments, and we have too high an opinion
of Our neighbor. and contemPerar3r to.doubtthat itwill make afair and honorable ccirrec-tion of the error into which it has fallenfin

• •
.ASSAULT WITH Aii-A-ZOR.--.TWO colored men,namedWilliam Taylor and Charles .13ott, gotinto a quarrel about a woman, last evening,at Seventh and.Bedford streets: s Taylor, it isalleged, drew a razor and attempted to cutBott. He only succeeded in making abig slitin his coat, extending from the neck to the

waist. Taylor was arrested: He was sent toprison by Aid. Bonsall.
Tine'lGEirrsnutto WATERING PLACE Ho-

FlacisrtEn.--,-.Netwithstanding the imper-tinentreference to thesuperior energy and.re-
sources of New York in the furnishing line,we understand that the Spring-Hotel Com-pany leave, like sensible men, come to Phila-delphia for a portion of their Supplies, and
that the balance Will be procured in NewYork, Boston and Baltimore. It was found .that the New York energy and resources ofwhich their papers. boasted were not-so re-markable.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
PblladelpLtta tOtoir
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Philadelphia Money Market.
THURSDAY; JIIIIO 10.—Out local money market is 13n itoactive,to-ility, and,the demand front speculators tends toa liminess in the rates. The banks are erne lenders tothe mercantile classes, but '-they are somewhat more ex-acting in their terms, and more fastidious in the choiceof. their •acceptances.. For the past two or threedays the inflated valno of stocks, and the disturbing irr-thiences arising, from the buying ofGovernments andgoldsales, have tentledio_excitualarma-orappreaehina rliicy, and to this fact, perhaps,rather than to anyiniproveneent in 'trade, the Increased 'demand' for. loansand discounts is.tmbe ascribed. . • • "

..

, . Honey appears in full supply rind easy at 6a6 per cent.On government and, stock collateral'', and discounts:range at Gat per cent: for prime mercantile paper.,Governmentbonds are quiet and a little off 'in prichs.Gold was disturbed by a rumor from London of a declineby the -Rank of England of therate ofinterest. ItOpened.weak sit 138%, but advanced t0'1,393‘ ti •tUn-', ...

There was considerable activity in_, the speculativeshares, but the tendency in prices' wnii decidedlY•downrind Reading Railroad closed at 483,1048.%—,a decline of..44.,.Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 67.54.--a deOlitio of34; Cam,.den andAISWnboyitallrond at 1,53,'-ft. fall 0f.%; Lehigh Val-leyBallwin t —nrichange; with i.‘ .b id for Ph ila-mildelphila-tUi :rie Railroad; 49 lot Northern Central,Railroad, ant4 4 forLittle Schnykill Itailread.canatsheres were quiet, with sales of Lehigh NaViga-tion at 36 .
Bank and Pasienger-Railroad shares wore not offeredto any extent. Thequotations remain' without essentialchange.
An act or theLegislature of .thiir'Stiito has inqiirpo:rated "nal Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit and 'lnsu-rance Company," and the flaw corporatibrut been cu,ganized as follows ,—President, Lewis' It, Aahtuarst;Vico President, J. Livingston Erringer; Secretary andTreasurer, Directors, lllcCullagh;Solicitor,Richard L.Ashlturst; Thomas Robins, Lewis It, Ash.:-.hurst, J. Livingston Erringer,ll P,MhOullagli,EdwinH.Lewis:, -James L. Claghorn, IldrunnAln.ll.'eginegys,Augustus Heaton, F., Ratchford Starr, . aniel Haddock; .Jr.. EdwardY..Townitemkjohn. I). Tayior, Iron. \Vni, .A. Porter.erlavrgentlemeri of high charaeter, 'who hrewell known -to the Philadelphia public. Thebusiness of the company is indicated by its title. 'lt un-dertakes the execution oftrusts of all kinds whatsoever • ,and thereception of valuables far safe•keoping—aMull=Begs that has grown into apublic necessity within the

past few years. The company has leased the front officeand basements in, the fire-proof building of the Philadel-phia Bank. Improvements in light and ventilation are tohe introduced, and plans have been adopted which will

.. • The New York Money Iffarket. ,' : '• , '
• : I,Frcen the lihlw.:YorkHei•ald ofto-day.ll • • ,

Jugs. Q.—The (lay leis, been a most excited ono inthestock Marker, undera ;continuation ofthe "bear" mow e-
ment and a general depression '• in • prices, which at nuntime' woe so shamanto excite;apprehensiOns of a psalmThe earliest trammetiOns were not of •a character toCreate suspicion. .• The first: symptoms • were those ofstrength . and .buoyancy—an appearaheef Oyez.) the.market :to incline purehasee by the oilfield(' Pub-'Mei •• who -were t flattered -by -• hopes thatthe"worst had'been seen" and :the • • bottom • had ; . beantouched.:". The depth' of Vail street strategy is pro-found. The Present retrograde 'Movement in stocks'

' seems to:be the converse of that which carried up every-thing mithie Nati despite the spring stringencyin nelney,and led to the high prices prevalikng at eginning of• the present month. 11t has taken Just six Months for the.• culmination of the'"holl" plan Of operations. Are the
• present yielding and reactions ofthe market thereverseDroCess and the beginning of a grand "hear?' movement;which Is to carrystocks back to or beyondtheflqiirei fromwhichlhby started lard wintery The success°film (Meru,tion ; if such it be, seems to have been shrewdly based onthe trouble in Mariposa, which again tell toeslay abouteighteen'per cent. A few days ago-it waswuoted at 51.Tideafternoon it could have been-boughtat 14. Thestock .:market is in a chaotic state,and as order once grew ont of.chaos order wilt eventually come out of the presentmin-

, fusion anddemoralization.: It was' u .tinliealthY•Letate.
. ofaffairs' when speculation took: hold of audi trashyinvestmeuts as Mariposa, and little consideration:should be felt for the four orfive steekbraking firms Whofailed.to-ilaythrough "carryiug" or dealing in it. Eventhe trustee certificates. which were known to hethe only
•tangible sign ofproperty lathe, enterprise, dropped from.'Hi to. 35. ; Tile demoralization which this exhibitimi or_
rottenneSs produeed led to a general pressure to sell Intoin the afternoon, and the 'bears' threw • themikelvesinto;, the market and kept up the, bur , and cry•Sein•• idea may be gattr,,red.' I;4', the. ex:, ~chi meet which • ' prOvallea' from ' the 'fact "thatNew Yo Central sold down to ISiikt," Horthireatern to8734, No hwestern preferred to 92,11 udson River to 15tia,Ohio to. 2.!.., Michigan Southern to 144U,and St. Paul to...7.37g. 'l' tshurgh was offered at 9-ifz. The xtrenigist';stocks ' the general depression were Pacific Mail and:Fort 'Wayne. The excitement. was aggravated .by •thesudden stringency of the money market, the rate oncall looks advancing to - seven per cent. • witha coninifisien, and to one•eiglath of one peremit.' per day, which rates were paid for balances. until to-morrow. Ofcourse there le no normal state, ofthe money market whichaccounts for this increased ac-tivity. The advance in the interest rate and the tight-11(143 ofthe moneymarketare- simply , artificial and the 'reedit-tef locking up greenbacks by the cliques. Thefact biIOWS the wonderful power which they possess, andreveals the secret of the suceesa which it has been their.boast hat always :attended their operations with 'oragainst the general community.. ,

!n addition to the failures of stock houses referred toaborelt was reported that the paper of two prominentsugar houses had gone to protest. but the,cau se of theiremleannsinent was not explained
. .•The government market opened steady'and maintainedits firmness until late in the afternoon. when, in symp.t.thy with tbegeneral tone of the market, there VV/18 'ayielding of about one-quarter of onepercent. in the list.TheLondon price came steady at tief, but its effect wascounteracten by the decline in gold.

Cush gold wan in abundant supply, as high'as 8 and 9per cent. and 13i being paidfor carrying up to ClearingHousetime, and 7 and 9 per cent. in the afternoon. Theserates are somewhat curious in the, face ofthe activity iumoney to-day, and exhibit the clique strategy of induc-ing purchases- The disbursements in coin interest to-day were $51.567. The Henry Chnurefey, from Aspin,
' wa 11, brought e75,000, and the M.anhattan,for Liverpool,took out 450.000 in specie. The operations of the GoldExchange Bank resulted as follows :Gold cleared_ e...535,502,000Gold balances. . .

.. .... 2,909206Currency balances: ' • 4,288,713Tire firmness of foreign exchange led to an advance to1.324 in gold, which was the highest price of the day.When it Subtequently drooped to 13374 Itwas run backto the opening figureby large purchases;als4 the move-ment was not withoutsymptoms of "bear"manipulaition, the subsequent decline to L38.% verifying the sustificion. Gold at 139it; too hiftl4; and the cliques are keepingit in the vicinity of that re to sell freely against theheavy disbursemente on t efirst of July in payment ofthe government interest.
The hew York Stock Market.frormspondence of the Associated Press.)SawYoRIC, June 10.—Btocks excited: Gold, 139; Ex.change, 94; 5-20s, 1262.1L1235; do. MS. 1173i; do. 1865,I1834; new, Inei; 1867, 110s'; 10-406,108S;Virginia6's, 6Ri;Missouri Ws, „91%; Canton CompattY • 64. Cumber/andPreferred,' 90; New Tot* Centntl. 1855"• Rcadinit97;Hudson River, 155• Michigan Central, 13035; MichiganSouthern, 104%;Illinois Central, 142; Cleveland andPlitshurgh, 9314,• Cleveland and Toledo, 10434; Chicagosad Rock Island, 1183i.

Rlarkete by Telegraph.!Ipeclai Despatch to the 'Philoda Evening Bulletin.]

14.4. w Yonx , Junactive P. 14.--Cotton.—The marketthis , morning wasandfirmsales of about 3,000bales. We Quote as follows: , Middling Uplands, 313-iMiddling Orleans, 3lli•Flonr, &c.—Receipts, 14.600 barrels. The market for'Western. and State Flour is irregular; fresh Flour isfirm sad active; fall ground is dull and depressed; thesales areabout 4,000 barrels. Southern Flour is dull;sales of ItObarrels. CaliforniaFlour quiet and heavy;sales of 175 barrels. Rye flour is quiet.Grain.—Receipts Wheat 175,000bushels. she market isfirm and quiet. The sales are 20,000 bushels No. 2 Mil•wet:lke° at 81 43a1 44, and No.l do. at 81 48. Corn.—Re-celpte 59,000bushels. The market is firmer, with a fairdemand. Sales of25,000 bushels New Canal Western at84a..52c. afloat; 'Railroad, 91a96c. Oats.—Receipts 6,300bushels.,-Market buoyant.' Sales at 82c. -Eye—Receipts24.000 bushels;- Market heavy. Sales at 81 15.Provisione—The receipts of Pork are 120 barrels. Themarket is firm at 832for new Western Meas. Lard—Re- .ceipts,loo paekcages. Thu market is firm We quote fairto prime steam at 19c.IV Ina y—Tteeeipts,,l,ooobarrela. The market is lowerand nominal. INeqtloto Western free at 31a9dc.
- Groceries--Coffee Sim,with a fair demand. Molassessteady. Sugars active and firm. Salesat 11%a113i.NEM' Tons. Juno 10.—Petroleumis dull and heavy;Crude 14a15; Refined 30a303.:.

NEW !Yoonse.spoun deenloceCottonsteady;AssociatedOPbr asesls old at31,4 cents. Flour quiet, and is without dechle44 change:sales of 7.500 barrels. Wheat firmer; sales of. 18,000bushels •No. 2at 81 4334, and White Michigan, at81 77. Corn firmer but quilet,• sales of 34,000 bushelsmixed Western at 90m93 cents by way ofthe canal, and921195 cents by way of the railroad. Oats firmer; salesof 12,000bushels Western at 82 cents. Beef quiet. Porkquiet,andquotations are nominal. Lard quiet and un-changed. Whisky dull, and quotations are nominal.BA LTIM ORE June 10.—Cotton very firm at 31e. • Flouractive. Wheat dull and unchanged. Corn higher;primeWhite 950.98c.: 'Yellow 90c. Oats 73c. Rye nominal.Mese Pork 832a32 25. Bacon active; rib sidesl734aIThie.; clearrib sides, 18?Ja1834:c.'; shoulders, HamsAla.2lc...Lard 19.4e. Whisky, small lots sell strongly at99c.ii 81 00. .

' TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
OANs—liAztEitunsT.-011 the tth instant, at St.Luke's Church. by Rev. Charles A. kfaison, Arthur(inns, of New York, to Elizabeth M.,(laughter of Johnllazlehurst, ofthis city.

lub CITY TREASITIMIt'S OFFICE.
LADELPRIA, Juno 1,186.MATURED CITY LOANS. -The CityLoans maturing.Tuly L TE69, will lie paid on and after that date, at this(Mee, by order of the Commissioners of the SinkingFund. JOSEPH N. PEIRSOL,jelo-12t§• city Treasurer.',

GREAT PEACE JUBILEE
BOSTON, MASS.

THE STEAMSHIP FIRE-FLY,
CAPTAIN W. D. DAVIS, COMMANDER,

GRAND EXCURSION ' TO' BOSTON
On Xonday, the 14th inst.

Tickets for themud trip willbe $lO 00 only
All those who wish to engage passage will pleaseregister their names and address at the Girard House,where abook is now open. Early application is desirable,an the number of tickets are limited. (Thin Steamer willmake the trip.previiiing a sufficient number of ticketsare taken.) A circular will lie sent to all the subscribersgiving full particulars oftime and place of starting. Shew 11 remain in Boston', TWO days, and during her stay.al l the passengers will have the privilege of 'malting theship their home, as the hotels -will lie much crowded.The EIRE-FLY is or, occhn steamship, built on theClyde,. a •combination of substantial and. elegant me-chanism. Sheis 2:10 feet in length and 24.1 feet beam; en-gines 1,000horse power low pressure, fltttxt up with re-volving paddle-Wheels: four water-tight pink-heado,voryfunk Kuppiied with life bouts and life preservers: Thetire pumpasre alwaye in readiness.

shipluis two Restaurants on the 'European style.Very ample accommodation for lanlies-,the &Ohmsbeing fitted-up in thii.first style, .the 'owners sparing noexpense whatever to render theta-nisei h section.The FIRE-FLY. on her, return to'llhilinlelph,ia, willbe put on the Cape May route for the 'Season.'••A'ivo -Bands of Music Will lictotripany. 'the PartY to
• .. • l6lO 3trpg

71q3:frXA RUBBER :LNIACALME- BELT.tior, SteamPacking Hose, &c. • •
.Engineent and .dealers •will find afull '•aisortmont ofGoeflyearArPixtent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Pack-rig Mose, 44., at theManufacturer's Headquarters,

. (H9DYNAH_ ,'S •
MS Chestnutstreet

SoutN. B.—We have now onhand a largo lot ofGentle-men's, Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, everyva-riety and style of Gum Overcoats,

. ..13.1trn4*.PonT,:Conn., June I.6.—The ivork,men in the employ 'of the Heive Swing
Machine Company have been on a strike sinceMonday last.

„ NeVrkf*.tqlures.
[Firiectal Dempate he Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

• YORE. June 10.—Ambw,' the suspen-
sions calmed by the decline in Mariposa yes-terday the following are reported: Demorest
& Booth, Walberg & Co:, Brown & Co.; :T.&
J. C. Van Dyke. Mark Brumager, Presidentof the Company, lost heavily.

NEW !YORK MONEY MARKET

Money Stringent and Active

GOLD, HEAVY AND DECLINED

AN ADVANCE LATER IN THE DAY

Large , Purchases by Foreign Houses

Wild Excitement on the Stock Exchange
[Special Despatch to the Phila. El'ening Bulletin.]
Nnw Yonx, June 10.—The money marketopened very stringent and with anactive de-mand from the stock brokers. The heavy de-cline on the stockexchange has caused an Ma:-settledfeeling,which resulted in the shifting of

a great many loans at the rate for call loansof 7 per tent. currency to 7 per cent. gold, andin some eases 1 per cent, commission.
Foreign 'exchanges are withoutany decidedchange, but, rather dull. in view of the tightmoney market:.The nominal rates are 9ga94

for prime bankers 60.days, and 101for sight.
Gold opened heavy and. declined to 1381 oncable aUvices that the Bank of England hadlowered .-the rate of interest to_4 per cent.Afterwards there waS increased activity and arise to 1391a1391, Under large purchases byforeign bankers, based on private telegrams;ofriots and disorder inFrance. The rates forcarrying gold .were 9alo 1-32. Governmentbonds are unfavorably affected by the tightmoney market, and there was a general de-

pression on the Stock Exchange. Prices arelower and the Market dull.
The Stock Exchange this morning was thescene of the' Wildest excitement on the .Rail-ways, and under a went pressure to sell the'entire market broke down. The bull cliquesare completely demoralized, and the market israpidly passing from their control. There wasA panicky feeling at times during the day, anda', perfect rush to sell, without any re-gard to, the' price. The purchases ofthe bears to cover their short contracts alone,saved the.market. froni• a regular panic. Thedecline was marked on nearly the entire list. •

New York Central declined from 1841 to 182; •Hudson River from 157 to 151; Reading from96i to 901; Pittsburgh from 1111 to 921; FortWayne, 161 to 155. Southern securities aredull and lower on the entire: list.
The miscellaneetti shares were not affectedby the decline inrailwas. Pacific Mail istirni, and rose. from 821 `tai` 831. MariposaPreferred stronger; selling frinn 141 to 171.Western' Union declined from 40/ to Mla. Ex-press shares dull and lower. •
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FURNITURE.
A. &II LEJAAtiIItE

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture and Upnolstering Warerooms
TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREET,
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GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINETMAKER,

Established 1844.
1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
ni)6-3m4ii f
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: T.. A. HENKELS -•• .
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ELEGANT STORE 1002 ARbH -ST
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COTTON.-203. BALES COTTON NOWlandingfrom lite'suner J. W. Ev.innau, and for ludoby COCHRAN, RUSSELLk CO., 22 NorthFront street.

(Specivil Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.)„
Ill•AstimiTow, June 10.—The Census Com-mittee. at their meeting to-flay, vere consid-ering the:vast amount ofinformation obtained

hi reference to agriculture and manufactures,
and condensing the ,suggestions made into
practical form. The Committee will not con-
elude their labors for some time to come.Mr. Kennedy, the formerSuperintendent of
the CenSus Bureau, raises objections to nearlyevery plan yet proposed to the committee to
facilitate the taking of the next census, excepthis own, and this the committee do not thinkit advisable to adopt. There is goodreason tobelieve that the committee will recommend
that a Census Bureau be established and thecensus taken under its directions, and notthrough the United States Marshals, as pro-,

The' Virginia Election--The Peace
Jubilee.

Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. ]

WAsniworoN, June 10.---Prorninent Vir-ginians now here. say that the Wellei ticketwill carryVirginiaby thirty thousand majority,and that the Democrats admit that defeat is
sure.

Sir Edward Thoruton;the British Minister,will attend the Peace Jubilee, at Boston.

From Washington.
WAAHINGTON, June 10.—The following

.appointments have been made by the Presi-dent:

Horatio White, Agent of the WinnebagoIndians,tin the Missouri river.
Fayette Allen, Receiver of Public Moneysat the Falls of St. Croix, Wisconsin.

• Matthew Reller,Receiver ofPublic Moneysat Los Angelis, California, and Henry C.Austin, Register at the same office.
The report of the Visitors to theNaval Aca-demy at Annapolis, appointed to attend the

recent examination there, as to the police dis-cipline and general management ofthe, insti-tution, &c., has been received by SecretaryBorie. It is dated June 4, and states that theBoard assembled May 20, and attended all thepublic exercises of the Midshipmen.
They carefully observed the generaltone, bearing and acts, of thoseconnected with the institution in allthe exercises, and;at all hours, whether on oroff duty,-and examined into the condition,ofthe grounds, buildings, vessels, and appurten-ances of all kinds, for evidence as to the thoroughness the and Vigor of its government.
Among the recommendations made by theCommittee is the purchase of the tract of landcovered by small cheap dwellings, betWeen theold and new lands of the AcadeMy.

They also recommend that the graduatingclass be distributed among the vessels of thenavy, as many in active service have no mid-shipmen on board. This they think wouldsupply a want that is felt, be more useful tothe GovernMent, and, at the same time, be
acquiring more practical experience than byany other method. They express gratification
at the successful examination in gunnery andadmirable target tiring with the heavy guns ofthe Santee. They condemn the text-book ousteam used at the Academy, Main Brown"Upon the Steam Engine,"it being a Work pre-
pared in England, and think that -fartherefforts should be made to carry into

' effect the spirit of the act of Congress
providing for the education ofnaval construc-
tors and engineers, so that cadet engineers be
admitted to the Naval Academy during theyear. Out ofnearly 400 students and officers,there has been an average of only about twoper cent. excused from duty by reason of illhealth. ' They also recommend thatthe principal naval—officers of the Acade-my's staff be kept on duty for fouryears instead of three, with a change cif one-fourth of the detail annually. It is predictedthat the Academy may soon furnish annuallymore officers than the diminished navy re-
quires in time of peace. They would never-theless maintain at least the present numberof ...students. In case ofinirPlasabove the immediate necessities of theservice,the rules restraining resignations might berelaxed, and/ some plan might be devised of;,,dvingan indefinite leave of -absence, withoutpay, subject to a call to duty in an emergency.ln Conellision, the report pays a high tributeto the services of Vice Admiral Porter, andalso acknowledge the industry:amid sound Judg-nient ofCaptain N. B. Harrison, the comman-der Of the mid.shipmen. .

Thefollowing named midshipmen of thegraduating class have been ordered totheUnited States steamerLaAlo;istert,xva tu_--4- 1ie114717f-J--tily ilex* •_ u ymext: C. Perkins, johnGarvin, A, P. Osborn, John Milligan, GeorgeP.. Colvocoresses, . George F. Wright.; R. A.Beek and J.P.,Wallis.
To the Juniata, to report on the Ist of .Titnext--Chas. Seymour, H. M. M. Richards, C..W.Ruschenberger. Thos.. A. Phelps, Win. P.Day,. Chas. E.'Colohan and ILT. Stockton.To the Sabine, to. report on the 311th ofJune:—L. E. Bixler; C. K. Curtis, -W. P.Potter, B. H. Buckingliam'S:C;Paine, Wm. H. Turner,Gr.B.. Harber, C, It.Brown, W. W. Kinihall, J. G. 'Wilson. J. H.Hobson, E. A. Meld; H. S. Ilardy, F. s. RN-

sett, W. R. Harris, A. M. Thackara, W. E.Mason, N. J.R;Patch, C: G. Bowman, E. .T.
Berwind; J. B. Briggs,. W: F. 'Bulkley, E. .T.Arthur; K.-Rohrer. J. Franklin, F. C. Barney,~:lVinsloW, K. ' Niles, F. B. Hull,•D. I'.T. H. 'Moore, .T. H,Bradbury,Nerris, CJA:Iriidliry It. G. DaVenport,W. -E. B. Delahey, W. Briggs, J.. a •'"NichelS, W.' C. Negley, E. B. Barry,S. B. cow-ley; W. Kelley, J. C; Coffin, C. A. Clarke,
H..',0. Longneeker,- N. T. ' Hpusten,, E. H.
Faunr, E; Q;lithefarliind, H T. 'Manalion,
'A, Blanchard, D.ll..V.:lBtewart,.

A.Haddon, J. W. Graydon, A. P. Nazro;
L.,lkinhan, A. G. Barry, M. E. Hall, R. Miteh-,,'ell and r: Low.
• MidshiPmen Alexander Kirkland, ofMary-
land and D. Van Epps, of Now York, have
resigned.

Passed Assistant.Payinaster J. B. Redfield
has been ordered to the "Mohican.

The Railroad
BALTIMORE, junelo.—Mr.King, Tiee:President of the Baltimore Railroad, and. WilliardToole, Assistant Superintendent of transporW.,.tion, give the following statement in regard to tthe accident which- occurred to -the through !:express train, from Washington to NOW:York;last night.: . . .
'The train was proeeeding at the usualspeed, :rwhen just after passingAnnapolisjunctioiVonentering the cut;ll,leW hundred yardslionithejunction north, near the, point where thecarriage road crosses the railroad, the enginestruck: a cow: The cow-catcher threw, the -beast from the'track against thebank; and,the'engine; tender; baggage and mail cars passed.;.• on safely, when the cow rolled deiVni thebank;under the wheels of the smokingOr forWardpassenger car.
The train was.:stopped about 100 yardsfrom the point where the cow was struck.'.,..The smoking-car,' filled with passengers, Was;thrown off the track on the ' nerth.side of theroad and -completely wreckedand. crushed.,' ,The SecondpaSsenger • oar mounted the ,?smoking-ear and rested on it.. This -car 'was'badly damaged, but was not broken. up: Thenext, ti chair ear, ran, on thowreekan.tlinto:ita few feet, and was 'cOnsiderably battered.The only persons injured , were, in the:twofirst passenger cars, and the nutriber,is statedareight. Of these, Samuel Weil, a German-gentleMan, of Atlanta, Georgia, was thQoulyperson Seriously and dangerously injured:,

is very 'badly bruised about the face and head,and will probably lose one eye. He is the Onlyone of the injured now, at noon, at the Junc-,,tion, and will be brought to Baltimore and,placed 01 the HebreW Hospital to-day. Hpwag in the smoking,car, and was on his wayto Europe. The other seven persOns weremore or less bruised and cut, butnone ofthetufatally or dangerously-;
. A colored woman had her eollar?bOhebroken: The names of the parties .not given. One was a child named Lincnlnvin charge of its grandmother and nursed byacolored' woman. wile. was injared., Mr.bows, of New York, was one of the„injured-As soon as the, news of theaccident reachedthe city,abotit 10P. M.,a train with phYsiciansand assistance was immediately despatched tothe wreck. The delayed train reached here at6 A. M.; and proceeded immediately to NewYork. •

:WASHINGTON, June I.o.—Mr.Weld, injured,- •is the inunigratiOn agent of Georgia, and.was--;going to Europe. He is still at the Junction,it not being considered safe toremove him.Mr. C. W. Wells, of Albany,. N.Y., wassomewhat injured;hut was able to- eep on hisjourney home. • • •
. .

-Mr.Alexandria,Evans, of was brought hereand•carried to hishome inAlexandria,badly.,
•

''The train also brought inliere.this Morning,one man from 'Georgetown, slightly injured,one Colored -woman with her head,badly cut,and three colored men bruised. •
Mr. G. W. Clapp; of this city, received A,scalp Wound.
Mr. Piggott, InternalRevenue oilleerr ofNew York, was slightly wounded in the head.•H. A. Hall, of Washington, received aslight scalp wound, and MrsEsinpr,of Wash-,ington, a. wound in the shoulder. As Spoil as.the, accident occurred much solicitude NiTIWfelt as to the safety of the Presidential' party,andsome of the passengers proceeded to therear car, where they found the President:Pla-cidly smoking on the platform and not aware,of the extent of the disaster..Mi. McCann, a brakeman on the road, had.,:his left leg broken. The darkness of the•night.,,added-to the horror of the situation, as it pre!.vented the uninjured passengers from. seeingthe full extent of the disaster, and left it to theimagination to picture, while the cries and ; •groans of the wounded werefrightful to.liear.The cut, at the point where the accident oc-.

mined. is about twenty feet dee .
•
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The Railroad. Accident

FURTHER PARTIGM.;ARS

By the Atlantic Cable.LownoN„J.line 1 0th.—AttheAse.ot racee, the'triennial stakes £lO each100 added ,for' foal);of 186'1,
the

to carry 122 -lbs., . and, fillies 'll9lbs., the owner of the secondhorse to-receive101)ertent. of the wholestake, the thirdhorsetesave his stake 6 furlongs, 136 yards--therewere 36 Subscribers, and therace was.won byLord Falmouth's IC.ingcraft., Claudius, -sec.;ond.
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